Kincardine to Inverhuron Provincial Park (KIPP) Trail
KTA Fundraising Drive
FAQ’s
The Kincardine Trails Association (KTA) in conjunction with the Municipality of
Kincardine (MoK) and the County of Bruce (County) is heading up a fundraising drive to
cover a portion of costs of the 12km Kincardine to Inverhuron Provincial Park Trail, aka
KIPP Trail.

Who is the KTA? A volunteer committee that was formed in 2001 and is committee of
Municipal Council

What are the main points of the KTA Strategy?
To promote Trail development and use in Kincardine area for a variety of uses
through all seasons
Phase 1
Develop and maintain passive use trails in the Town of Kincardine (30km
to date)
Phase II
Develop and maintain passive and multi-use trails between Kincardine and
Inverhuron Provincial Park in Wards 2 & 3
Phase III
Provide and maintain a 5km trail link between Phase II and the 78km
Bruce County Rail Trail (BCRT) in Ward 3
Connecting Communities!

What is the composition of the KIPP Trail to be?
Phase II A
5km paved path, 1.8-2m wide in the west ditch of Bruce Road 23 (B-Line)
Phase II B
7km shared route using lower roads, sidewalks, pedestrian bridges, etc

When is the KIPP Trail to be complete by?

Design work – 2016
Start construction – 2017
Finish – 2018

What else will the KIPP Trail connect to? Numerous subdivisions, Stoney Island
Conservation Area, Mystic Cove trails, Inverhuron Mountain Bike Park and eventually
the BCRT, MacGregor Point Provincial Park, Saugeen Shores trails and beyond.
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What is the estimated cost of the KIPP Trail?

$845,000

Who is contributing to the cost of the KIPP Trail?

MoK
Bruce County
Generous area contributors

What is the KTA fundraising goal?

$240,000 ($20 per metre)

How can additional funds be raised?

Grant applications

How can the community contribute? Businesses, organizations and individuals may
choose to do a one time donation OR spread the donation out over the three years of the
project (just indicate so on the donation form).

Are there any benefits to donating? The main benefit is for the entire community to
have safe access to an active transportation route that also includes positive recreation,
economic and environmental gains. The KIPP Trail fundraising brochure which is also
available on www.kincardinetrails.net talks to the various levels that one can contribute
to and what incentives there are at those levels.

Will donation tax receipts be issued?
YES
Note: The donation must made out to the Municipality of Kincardine re KIPP Trail

What is a Trail Head sign? There are currently three trail head signs in the Town of
Kincardine (Station Beach, Dunsmoor Park and Geddes Park). These signs include a trail
map and speak to the different trail routes and trail uses.
What is ‘way finding’ signage? Think of a kilometre (mileage) marker. Besides of
signage along the route that indicate the route of the path there will be way finding
signage at every kilometre that will include 1) kilometre number, 2) a ‘you are here’ map
and 3) the company/organization logo that has sponsored that kilometre at the Corporate
Sponsor level.
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